
METHOD IN KILLING.

Bow te Shoot a Hone or Doc and
Plsaae of a Col l the Leant

Patafal War.

The Illinois Humane society is dis-
tributing circulars containing instruc-tion- s

for the quickest and least pain-
ful method in killing animals.

The instructions state that for
hooting a horse the revolver should

be held within a few inches of the
head, the aim being toward the center
of the head midway between the eyes

HUMANE OF KILLING

ad ears; in other words, exactly in
the middle of the forehead.

When a hammer or ax is employed
the horse should be blindfolded. Tw
vigorous, well-direct- blows just be
low the foretop will make dealh cer
tain.

WAY

In shooting a dog the pistol should
be held near the head, the aim being a
little to one side of the center of the
top of the skull. The shot should be
fired downward, so that the bullet
snail go through the brain into or to
ward the neck.

After much consultation iwith veter-
inary surgeons and experts, the so
ciety decides that there Is no more
merciful way of killing cats than to
put, with a long-hamTI- spoon, about
half a teaspoonful of pure cyanide of
potassium on the cat's tongue.

BIRDS HELP FARMERS.

Tfcer Prey oa Mice, Insect and Other
Varieties of Vermin Which

Destroy Crop.

me uuueiins on mras and mam
anals published by the biological sur
vey of Washington correct widely
prevalent errors as to the economic
status of species that affect agricul
tural Interests and demonstrate the
inefficiency and wastefulness of boun
ty laws, under which millions of do!
lars have been expended by the va
rioas states and territories without
accomplishing the object for which
thev were intended. I )r

Birds are farmers most val-IS- s

uable aids in his lifelong battle with r$
the, insects that prey on his crops.
How important, therefore, that ho
should not destroy them that do him
the greatest service. In the case of
hawks and owls division has
shewn, by the examination of the
stomach contents of about 3,000 of
these universally hated and perse-
cuted birds, that only six out of the
73 kinds inhabiting the United States
are injurious, and three of these are
so rare they need hardlv be consid
ered, leaving only three to be taken
Into account as enemies of agricul-
ture. The others prey upon mice.
Insects and other vermin and rank
among the farmer's best friends.

Since, the establishment in 1885, the
division has examined the stomach
contents of nearly 15,000 birds be
longing to 200 species and subspe
cles. and has published information
on the food habits of 140 kinds, main
ly hawks, owls, crows, jays, black'
turns. nmrrmPR. ttiniKrnt fltr ritr-li--

ers, swallows, wrens, shrikes, wood- - ff
peckers, horned larks and cedar-- 1 71

birds. Ainslee's Magazine.

GocmI Grasses for Paatare.
The Ohio experiment station gives

9 1 , ,, I .
aavice ome- -

irrasa, rcuiop, rru ciovrr anu iimoiny
for permanent pasture. The red clo--1

ver enriches the ground and soon
runs out. The timothy furrrfshes feed
while the slower blue-gra- ss is get
ting started. The red top furnishes
good pasturage- - between the two
growths of blue-gras- s, which is at its
best only in spring, early summer and
fall. The timothy will give way when
the blue-gra- ss becomes well rooted,
and the red top will do so more or less
on land that is not naturally moist;
but these three grasses should be
esed in the formation of a permanent
pasture wherever they thrive.

Preparing; Soli for Salsiry.
The soils for salsify should be rich.

but with well-rotte- d manure worked
deep and thoroughly. Upon the per
fect condition of the soil depend the
straigbtness and smoothness of the
roots, there being a tendency to
branch where fresh manure is applied.
tne plants snouia ne cultivated as
parsnips are. They are very hard v.
are not affected by frost, and may be
left in ground all winter without
harm. But to have the roots read v for
use they should be dug in the fall and
stored away in soil or rand whec the
temperature is low. If exposed to the
air the roots become shriveled and
tasteless, and are without value.

Proaress la Aarlewltore.
Progress must be watchword of

all of our farmers and progress con
sists in finding out the best meth
ods, and adopting them. Let the farm
er diligently give attention, and what
be has learned for himself let him
teach his children at home, and then
send them to school, where that edu--
tattoo can be continued aud enlarged.

Danger, disease and follow neglect of
the bowels. Use DeWitt a little Early
Risen to regulate them and you will
add years to your life and life to your
years. Easy to rake, never gripe. C. O
Proud and S. W. Aiken.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a pawder. It cures

painful, smarting, nervous feet and in-
growing nails, and instantly takes the
sting out of corns and bunions. It
the greatest comfort discovery of

ucn outsPcD iwii m ar u v,it II t U1C
for aw eating, callous and hot, tireil ach-
ing feet Try it to-da- Sold by all
druggis ts and shoe stores. Ily mail for
25c in stamps. Trial package free. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Rov. X. Y.

$1000 GIVER AWAY
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THE

BEST DENTISTRY
IN THE WEST

at DUTTON BROS.

REASON
Tlnitad efforts of thru practical men, each

derotad to but a sisla Una of dentistry.

Painless Dentistry
Work In all lines ai painless as possible

for food work. Abnolotolr painless extract-i- s

by Dr. C Citation, a safe and sun

Treating and Filling Teeth
Dr.B.W.DnttoD His lifedevoted to this

line. Besnlt. beautiful, durable flllinga : no
aeaiatr after ha filli tbem.

PRICES most reasonable in the West for
Men alaaa dentistry.

DUTTON BROS.

Who
to.

FOR FRONT TEETH
Porcelain

irold.
good

Teeth

MMYieTCUbll I Id I O for reasonable
412-41- 4 Felix Street, ST. JOSEPH, MO.

BaaamberOtrr location: Entire Floor orer Hendrick,
Jeweler, and Paciflc Express Office.

The Tuorooglibred Saddle Stallion,

mm old
weighs 120i)

egon, Missouri, for the sason of 1001:
PEDIGREE : On-Tim- e by On-Tim- e, and he by Stor.eWall Jackson.

First Dam by IJellshazzar: second by Frank, Thoroughbred. On-Tim-

Jr., is out of Jenny Lind; by Wallace, and Jenny's dam was a
Thoroughbred race maro sired by lirown, an imported race horse.
Jenny's grand-da- was Sir Albion. On-Tim- e is to register.

AND 8 to insure colt. If is traded
with, sold removed from original money for

due and payable at X on marc and foal be held
insurance money, ("are be taken to prevent accidents, u ill

not be resjioi sidle occur.

Belgian

SROflEO!
Homco will make present

season at my farm, 3 miles north-
east of Oregon, with the
saddler. "On-Time- " the two
splendid Jacks, Dick Johnson and
ZollicolTer.

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE:
is an Import' d Hclgiin

Draft. is a horse,
with good lone and a fine top: is
black in color with small Ftar in
forebctid; stands 1G hands high

Crowns
shows

people

prices.

Natural
Sutton

On-Ti- me

line,

Draft Stallion.

JLanananweafctlL
fsEssssffiTS?-- "

and weighs liOO pounds. He perfect specimen the draft
spli ndid good length, great breadth feet.
will pay you him before breeding your mares.

AND CONDITIONS: insure colt stand and suck. When
with removed from criminal alitv, monev

becomes and bo held for insurance
bo prevent acciiienls, but not

should occur.

Celebrated Jacks. Zollicoffer and. Dick Johnson

They mako season 1001 the samo
"On-Time- ,"

DESCRIPTIONS AND- - PEDIGREES: Zollicoirer dark
old this spring, hands high and weighs

Dick Johnson lie allowed mares.
black with white points, ilycare old, hands high, weighs IjW

pounds.
these Jacks pedigrees fully recorded.

AND CONDITIONS: 83 insure colt by ZolliealTcr, $10
by Dick Johnson, conditions lcing the for On-Tim-

bring your Sunday for positively not do any
business that day.

Qeoiqe S. StemeISoI.
reconinienos JEbJKiT-ESJSilK- i JKC?PiKffi5"x.WWrf4AV',J'.
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Mr. James Brown, of Putsmouth, Va.,
over SO years of age sutTered for years.
with a bad sore on his face, rhys cians
could not help. himf -- DeWiU'Sj Witch
Hazel Salve cured hirtf permanently. Q.
O. Proud and W1. Aiken. ''

k

The Smooth Jack,

GIANT ! ;

(Jiant will ntake the season of 1IKJ1 at !

. .A. .11 . It I. , I tmi suioie, near noon s scikku House, ..
miles east of Oregon. J

Pescription and Pedigree:
Ilred by L. A. Davis. Xealton, Ken-

tucky, was foaled Ifc!!G. (Jiant was
sired by Xapoluon, he by IVacock. he by
imjiorted Xapolinm, XaiKileon's (Kitty)
by Stoueuall: second dam by Sanford
I). Talbert's jack, and ho by Eperson
jack that so d fur Sl.iKX). Giant's dam,
.Miss llerry, by Dudley Reid's jack.
Giant is about 10 hands high, black
with mealy nose, smooth as n II baud
jack: stands on his feet i s good as a
horse: plenty of bono ar.d weighs about
1 pounds; has line s'yle and action.

Terms and Conditions;
$10 to insure live colt. .Maro anile lt

held for insurance money. Money will
become immediately due and payable
when mare is parted uilh, sold or re
moved from county. An experienced
croom will bo in charge an t all dii"
care will be taken, but will not be
responsible for accidents.

General Purpose and

Light Harness Stallion.

'.,i(-- wsssssB

ARTIST, JR.
Artisl. Jr.. will makt! the season of

I!U1 at my stable near Woed's school
3 miles east of Oreg n.

Description and Pedigree:
Art st..Tr..isa Dark Chestnut Sorrel.IO

hantls high, weighs 1,175 pounds, was
foaled in .Marion county. Kentucky:
sired by King William Denmark by
Denmark. I'ir-- t dam by Son of Gold
Dust, lie is n line individual, kind
disposition, well mounted and has go-i-

action.
Terms and Conditions:

.S to insure livo colt. .Mare and colt
held for insurance money. Money will
become immediate !i due and payable
when maro is parted with, sold or re-
moved from county." An experienced
groom will be in charge and all due care
will be taken, but will not be respon
sible for accidents.

F. W. DARNELL.

The Alamniotli Catalonian Jack

KING ALPHONSO.
T!ie above name.1 jack will make the

season of I'.Ml at the AniUrson barn.
:nljoining Oregon on the north.

Description:
KING is blnek. with mealy no-e- . 15

hands hijh and weighs almut 1000
pound-:- . He svns bred in the Catalonian
Islands. oiT the coast of Spain, and
inirorted by Luke Kmmcrson, of Rowl-
ing Green, JIo.. when a jearlitig. King
has made the past thn-- e seasons at this
place, and bis get show for themselves.

Terms and Conditions:
8 to insure liiv colt. Mare and colt

will be held for inmniiice. Money will
become immediatelv du and pavablo if
marc is sold or disposed of iu any man-
ner, or removed from the county. Care
will be taken to prevent accidents, but
eviII not be resiKjtisible should an v occur.

J. E. CUMMINS.
WM. HENDRIX. Groom.

Tnow! W
Kill the with II1RES.
Drink it noir. Every glass--

ful contributes to pood
liealth. I'uriQes
I ho blooil. clears
the complexion, I

ntakes rosy I
checks. Staie

it at home.
Scallons Y Charles
3iwit.i V E. Hires
Iva'ers ifiintemr st uJ Haliern,
tic r lyl pa.

Rootbeer
I L
sssVJsr2Ssa

fell
sac

Stassrd
U C

In every town
and villageatmay be nail,

Mm

ans7rSV

Grease
that makes your

horses jlad.

A stiriiic.il operation is not necessary
to pifs. DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve F.ives.all that exKnso and never
fails. Ileware of counterfeits. C. O.
Proud nnd S. W. Aiken.
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- SEEDS AND CHEMICALS.

Why Commereliil Fertilize Miould
Be Applied till lllxcrelloii mid

In lloderate )uautlll Only.

If nitrate of soda, muriate, of potash
I and superphosphate arc appliid in
'somewhat heavy doses in the hill or
drill, and the seed is dropped directly
upon the fertili.er before it ha been
mixed with the .soil, there i er.v gr.al
danger that the germ of the mm: will
ne uesiroyeu. He have mam limes

Over

killed i,e fi-t!2- oriiitaiitinireti and confidential, personally or bv Ict'rr. PJgerms of seeds tins nay. y andBut if the fertilizer with T..; I bOLgics or sounds. Noiktcmlon b.i- - Li
drill I. and mixed ui.1, he soil., here is1 g5ejU2l lXTUno danger ulial.v.r the ordinary ' M '.' W, SJP,? -- ?slnKles .by 3reams torboolt, which fully explains ttiti ill-- . . ,1
appli.tilM.ii of lertiiier uill in any , K faw.re .B.si'ttoid id"to ieXpalai to VariCOCele--,,;,- ,'; j
way injure the seed or plant. Should H !'fK' 's. an. rort;itfulncss, vous debility, weakness it the sexual r M

i irge
- wSas nSSSSs n

doses, to 1.000 pounds per acre, i i ,1SHKop .?'8at 'V3? lo5t cured without iViSI
ind should
very dry, it

the follouiug be
is entirely probable that

the plants might be injured by the
heavy application of fertilizer. The
reason for this is that the p'ant food
is too concentrated, and there i not
enough mnistiin present to MiHi'-i- nt-l- y

dilute it. Nitrogen is especially
caustic in its net ion. anil for e

of nitrogen, if it is to be drilled in at
the time of drilling in the reed, ive
recommend that dried blood or am-
monium sulphate be used as a source
of nitrogen instead of nitrate ofsoila.
Where nitrate of soda isn-ol.- it is al-
ways best to apply it as a g

where plants are growing upon the
land, so that they can make use of it at
once, tine man in Michi".-i- m:is told
toapply nitrate of-oi- la fjfS
plants, and fertilized his cucumber
vines by nitrate ' . ''' K'-v"t- "a
cucumber vines r.eeiiing the nitrate . , .'Sa1 L M
of soda were :eti-oveil- .

Tie aie.ib the 'soil V.-'"f-'iL4sKrt.t-

and mixed it with soil near tin'
Country flvntle man.

DURABLE FARM GATE. --- yLfbSeB&St
It Is .ot Only Very Sliiple mill Inex.

pensive. II nt Cnn ll t mm1 Aion
lo Sejiai-:il- e Murk.

The best farm gate I eier saw made
was like the illustration and is a gate
that be Used to separate stock. It
is made it be raied at one end
to let hogs or sheep under while cat
tle and horses cannot get throii!r!i.
And in ease of snow it eaa he rai-e- d

ami opened, det the numlier of slats
you wish and make the gate. Then
take for the four end pieces 11 bolt
ing them on to the slat with

IBS
PA KM GATE.

one bolt in each end of slats so the
gate can work tip and ooivn. Now take
for the brace two pieces l.v'S or lxt
bolt them at the top on the outside of
the two end pieces using bolt long
enough to go through tin- - slats. Xow
on the other end take three-eight- h

rod ami I it like A. Ins loop
should be about eight inches lout:
I'orc a hole in each of the two ends
and drive this into them. Now on the
bottom slat close up to the upright
piece. Cut some notches for this rod
to catch in when you raise the gate.
lilts is very simple and inexpensive
ami should tie on evcrv farm. Agri
cultural Kpitomist.

SUMMER

Farmers Wliit Keep Tli.-- Sliimlil II e--
nieinlier That They Are in tin

Country for PI ensure.

l.cniemlier that the lioanlers are
with you in the country for their on n
pleasure, and not for yours, and try
to adapt yourself to them, rather
than demand that they should adapt
themselves to you. rites ( aniline
Uenedict Ilurrell. on "Keeping Sum
mer ltoarders with Sucee-s."i-u bailie
Home .loiirual. One of the simplest
ways of making them comfortable i

to give them their meals by them
selves and at their own hours. As
your family is accustomed to early ris
ing you can have an early breakfast
and have it all over before the guests
will wish to rie. So with the dinner
and supper. This may to entail
a great ileal of trouble on the farmer's
wife: yet a trial will convince her that
it is the most satisfactory arangemetit
allaround. the extra trouble not north
considering. As to the food, city pe.
pic expect certain things on a farm,
none of them too ditlicult to provide --

good drinking water, plenty milk
and cream, fresh esrirs and butter.
vegetables in abundance and fruit in
season. If these are all that they
should be it will found that allow
ances will made if the meat is not
of the quality to be had iu city mar
kets, and if there are few fancy dishes
of any sort.

Destruction of .nt l"ol..nIr.
--as a general rule, ants iio not in

jure vegetables. They are no doubt
attracted to trees on account of the
presence of colonies of plant lice
.tins iceu upon the honey ileiv ex
creted by these luseets. A thorough
spraying of the trees with a ten or
twelve per cent, kerosene emulsion
will destroy the lice. small ipiau- -

tityof bisulphide of carbon poured in
to the opening of the ants run. at
the base of the tree, will destroy
them. If the plant lice are destroyed.
however, there will be no ditlieiilty
artsing ironi tne presence of anis on
the trees. American Agriculturist.

Epworth League.
w clton's Partv from Kan

sas City and St. Joseph to San Francis
co, via Hurlingtonu Route through
Denver, Scenic Colorado, with Sunday

stop-ove- r at Salt Like. Leave St. Jo- -

.loscpn, r ruiav, .luly vz. at PJufci p. in.
Pullman's Tourist Sleeping cars. Round
trip rate from Forest Citv or S. Joseph.
$15.00. Date or sale. July 1"., inelu
sive. Final limit. August

VINE 1IOVEY. Local Agent.
Forest Citv. Mo.

Parlors east side or square, next door
to residonce, Oregon, Mo. The very
latent improved methods and appliance .
All work lirst class, anil satisfaction
guaranteed. Charges reasonable.

SOJ a 103 Vsst m St.. twn Cily, Mo. SIB Ssz
i no oici Reliable Doctor. Oldest In Age and Longest Located,

A Regular Graduate in Medicine. 27 Years Special k
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Db. goe s sanitariui
KANSAS CITY. MO.

Tnrxrfm- - mt.'m raioril

UMtl SCA tzl Tyisint ftnttt.
Office No. Walnut Street.

Not Hospital, but
4 PLEASAHT, REMEDIAL I0K.

full staff Physician sadsurgeons the all Chronic and
surgical ureases.

and Appliances for
manufactured. Thirty room for the ac-

commodation quiet borne for
. women uurinj? connctmeni.
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CUBES BLOOD POISON.

Scrofula, Ulcers, Old Sores. Bone
Pains Trial Treatment Free.

First. Ft rood or tlnr-- stages p.isitivel;
cured by tnl-ifi- H. 15. R. (IS itan-- c lilooe
Hiibii). lllood Il.ihii kill or ilertrot- -

th Svplidmc I'oison in the I.I-ai-

expels it from the system. At Hie p:in- -

lutio uoiamc isummi iiaiiu niiiiis up tio
slnittered corstiluimn. llav ion sme
llirimt, pilllplee, copter co'oie.l M.ot-
olit sores, ulcers, suellings. scrofuhi.
itching skin, iiuiies ami p iins in bone
or joinln. Sure ni'iiitli, or falling bait
Then It'jtiinic l.tood I'.'.lm will bent
every sore, etop the s mill ma'e the
blood I'nre and Rich un.! give the red

of health to the fKiii. Over :UXK

testimoniuls of cure. I! itanie Rim il
Italm thoroughly tested for year.
Sold nt ilrug store. 81. inclmlirg eoiii- -

rlete directions. Tiinl treatment 15.15
R. free-- by nililresiii!! lilood Rilm Co.
Atlantn, Ileserilie trouble ai.d fre.
medical advice given. Don't despair o;
h cure as Rl'iotl Halm curi-- s wlirii
els fnilp.

Round Trip Rates.
Tiie Rurlington aunoui-.t'.-- s tin- - rollow

ing sihv ai round trip rates fr"in Fores:
City to
Denver, Colorado Springs

Pueblo '
Glcnwood Springs
Ogtl-na- n I Salt Lake City ..
Hot Spr tigs, South Dakota
St. Paul and Minnean lis ...
Duluth, Minnesota
Deadwood and Lead Citv

Date sale, July I'th: Sept.
luth inclusive. Final limit,
UKU.

The iwing special round trip rates
ticketing armngement author--

from points Colorado
Springs'. Pueblo Olenwuod Springs
Colo.. Ogden Salt Like Cily.

Pan',Minneapolis Diiliitii. .Mini:
Hot Spring. DradwoiMl and City.

Rate, standard $J.;I
round trip. D.iteof June

IS inclusive.
inclusive. Final

llKIL
Jno. Witt.
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Forest City. M-- .

Trustee's Sale.

Lcal Agent.

WIi.-re.- Slartli K llall and Willi un It. II,

lierliiiNlMli.l.iiiKl llrlm-r- I lll.nr. a nli-- i

ii;iueir mi-i- i 01 irui. iial.sl .lull tl'li.In, and lil.it I"t ovoid u.lili r.lti l:i..lii II r
inner eiine reform r ol ir.i. ! Holt l ein.ii.Mlisoiitl.al the rill el llr.-i-- .ill. I rrri'iiWil in
iHHik n..al isi-- e nil. eeiiii-i.i- l the nml.
naliM irinlrr. in inn; to ritrr III I iiiiii-n- l

i ine net. 1.1 .u.i i irui
deM-rlll- the lollowlli-- ' tr: eilalr.
illiulill llliillll.l lrili til Ilie 1 'oiilili ot Holt
mid Male ol iiimniri. lo.uii

m

l.oi one lt and lour tll in MivK tliltl, rn ;.t
in ortvon. .iii.vniri.

And i!i re.i-- i .lef mil li.n lit-- in.nle in Hi
v.imiii-ii- I ot note anil Hi- - inlet. t tlirmm.

aim nu.-r.-.- i me ircai iio:,i.r ol lite not Ii
me lorx.riite lie- - rt i.-i- In

in nv ineirriuiatiu r.viiiiii ol soil .i.-e- l o;
Iret. Then-lor- e In roiiii.ti.iiui; mill slid re.

lM-i- t. and in iirii.iiire ot Hie provi. loin irl-r-
III me .inl dit-- o tri.st. 1 will un

Tfll.V.Jft,Y !.
Hie le-u- ot nine .. a.iti.. miit

llvei.VWk p. in., ot Ilia I .l.u .lit the i.orlli trout
it.Nir ol the ei.ntt In Hie rtty ot i.

l oiuili til III. I .iixl Mule ol ill-'ii- tl. soil 1.1M
iirot-erl- al tmWir the lnulu -- t r.
lorraili in liamt. l..Hiti Mini .1. I :m.t inl. r
nt and Hie roil ol ere.iiiii; iMi iriiiliii:m:y r. ai kikk. mm..-- .

Cities of Missouri.
The census ollice has compiletl ami

printed in bulletin form the data re
rt Vil from f li..olilltii.-nil..- r t l.r.iin.li, ...

I the country shiin-in- r the iHiinil.-iti.ii- i ..fn , , . .. ...
the various states by cities, towns. rutin,

j ties and townships. The r. irt slums
! that ttiere were it iucoriirnteil town

in Missouri in l!-- as ag dust .'C'T in
18W. Of these only one had a Hpnla- -
tion in hiisi of 2is,i,. tr,i, tu a Nipiila-tio-

ml h-- s than ilk'..
100. one with a mpiilationetct-ilin- g 25..
UW and less thn ro.ii, two wi h a
population of 10,000 and less thm !.'.. co
and four with a iopuIation of over S.tlOO

and less than umt), while .-.-
n; of the in

corporatcd towns of the state had a
lopulation of less than 5tX). The total
population of Missouri was .t.lli.t!iri.
The.Vhtincortioratri towns in the state
had an aggregate M)pulation of l.i:W.51!.
or to 2 per cent of the total imputation
ot the state.

The Percheroi Stalliif

BBBS

GARGANTUA!
Description and Pedigree

GARGANTUA w a Dark ItaV ;ih
Star: weighs I7S0 iiotinda.

GARGANTUA ( 121371: imnorted fmm
Franco 1!W. by M. L Avers, of Shenan.
doah. Iowa: U rcgisteriHl in the Per-chcr-

Stud-lhxi- k of America and his
recorded numlier is It; 1 10.

GARGANTUA was foahil March 14
1S!H: bred by M.Gas-elin- . commune of
Margon. department of Kuro
got by Mouille (35212), be bv Brilliant
III , 11110(2911)). ho by Fcnlon 2082(38),
he by Brilliant 1271 (735). ho by Bril-
liant 1S1C.1 1750). he by Co. o II. (711), he
by Vieu.v Chhslin (7i:t), he by Coco (712),
he by Mignon (715), he by Jean LeBlanc

Dam. Rourljonnaiso 132:1571. bvDoroD- -
teur M lilSSOi ho bv Chamneaux 15218
I221M. he by Iago . 7631. he by Utopia
TVlll.T'tlt I,.. I... l- -.l Hil I. . 1, . ' . uuit-llli- l iM I tint I. un UV

ii. lie oy vieux Ubaslin7i:, he by Coco (712), he by MignoB
i he by Jean c 17301.
2d dam. Bijou 151I2, by Decide 3T9.

he by Vulcain 8003J, he by Vigoreux.
neionging to .M. ldrono.

.id dam, Kibic, belonging to M.Guyot.

GARGANTUA will make the season
of liMI at my place, l'. miles northeast
of Oregon, Missouri, on the Fillmore
and Oregon road.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
312.50 to insure mare with foal: monev

for i ervice'duo when mare ia knoan to
lie m foal. Care taken to prevent acci- -
lents, but will not berespomibieshoald
any occur.

EDWARD FUHRiHAN Prop r.
HcrlNETROTTINB STALLION

j0 ,

"TBsa7WssMBNtswkswiM0j

Spendthrift, Jr.
SPENDTHRIFT. JR. will make the

season of VMl on mv farm. 4 miles eaat
of Oregon, and one mile west of Rich-vill- e,

o:i the Fillraure road, eicepting
Saturdaig, when he will be for service
ai the Howell barn in Oregon.

Description and Peiifree:
SPENDTHRIFT, JR, is a black

stallion, 5 years old, 16 hands high.
weighs 1,200 pounds, is a fine individual
in eierv respect, and is highly bred.
SPENDTHRIFT. JR., was sired by
Protligatc. ho by Arolite, he by Lexing
ton, ho In impor-c- Australian. First
dam. Messmate, by Alarm; 2d dam.
Koliecca, bv imported tilenco; .id dam.
Full Crv. bv Vnndal Sncndthtift. Jr..
is registered in Bruce's Stud book,Vol. 5.

Terms an- - Con-iti-
Ms:

Eight Dollars to insureiivecolt. Colt
will be held for service fee. Care will
be taken to prevent accidents, but will
not be resjioniiblo should any occur.

The Fine Jack,

Bourbon Chief, Jr.
ltourb in Chief will make the season

at the same place as the stallion, Spend-thrif- t,

every day except Saturday, whee
h will lie for service at Howell s barn
in Or. pm.

Description and Petfifrtt.
Rourlwn Chief. Jr . is six years old.

I54 hands high and weighs over 1100
Itourhon Chief. Jr.. is a black

jack, without shoe, heavy body and Rood
ixme lie by loin Curtis, a black jack
I5., hands' high. He by Ilourboa
Chief, the linest jack in the world, aold
for iHtl. Itourlioii Chief was aired by
Rediuons Herciibs. he by iiuiurted Her
cules and his dam by Imported Espar-ter- o

liourlmn Chief's dim was by Col.
Lear's Imp. Napoleon .'td: Sd dam by
Retina Vista: 'Id dam by Imp Caatillaa.

a Vista was sited by the great
Com promise he by he by
Imp. Warrior, which was acknowledged
the lrit jennet jsck ever in Kentucky,
lioiirlxm Chief is 1(5 hands, 3 lochea
h'gh, without shoes, making him the
biggest jack in the world, lifts a coal
black with mealy nose, and for form,
weight, style action and appearance ho
has no equal. He serve jennets al Wt
the se ison. or rMi to insure a living colt.
Tom Curtis 1st dnm by Joe Phelp'e big
jack, aril her dam by Sam Phelp'a jack:
2il dam by Itlack Sampson.

Terms and Condititfts.
Itonrbon Chief will make the season

for 1000 to insure mare with foal and
have a live lolt.

If maro is traded, parted with, sold
or moved from original locality, money
tor services iiecome duo anil payable at
once. A lien on maro and foal will Is.
held for insurance money.

Cnre will l taken to nnvent acci
dents, but will not lie sponsible should
any occur.

GEORGE GELVIN.
PHONE, 120-15- .

For Sale.
A nitv little fruit farm of two screa.

half mile north of Oregon, in Oregon
I lidi School District. Cood. three- -
rtMimetl house, rtthlc. smoke house, eel- -

l.ir.cis'ernand other out door buildings;
plenty of .ST kind of fruit: aixiut 200
buddi-i- l lri-e- HachrH to ripon
frnm 20th of June to November. ery
desirable location. lTiT. 7i-- Ad-
dress, D. D.Cakr,

Orecos, Mo.

CREAI SEPAMTM.
lteir Inafew Oarm. mpsrslw

In at rulnutei ssUMaatleally sad sals
II IW cream. Osl nwuaUISa satt

Uits t.eTer. AUKNTS WANTBB.
In every fansre kays. Wssea
r hare nus-res- t wawlll imatsaa-nito- r

at attenis' pneam, u latiudaea U.
Wtiia tur dtial-wo-. prlrss. elc to

ICONOMV SUPPLY CO..
sssMamst. RaasaaCny,Ma


